
Results ofquiestionnaire survey ofradiologists and clinicians seeking their views on what radiologists shouzld tell patients

If result If result abnormal but If result shows malignancy Reassure that patients
normal condition non-malignant do niot have cancer in
(A) (B) Patients ask Patients do not ask A or B

Radiologists (n= 33) thought they should tell patients:
Always or usually 2 1 16 3 15
Occasionally 11 1 6 18 1 5
Never I 1 12 3

Clinicians (n 32) thought radiologists should:
Tell patients 32 27 4
Not tell patients 5 8
Tell patients clinician will discuss result with them (C) 13 19
C, and uscd euphemisms 15 5

visional diagnosis to 113 (39%) patients; despite this 62
(55%) were still concerned.
When the patients were asked whether they would

wish to know the result of the examination immedi-
ately, 269 said that they would and five that they would
not and 13 did not know. When asked to tick what the
test might show 36 patients indicated cancer and 132
other conditions and 119 did not know. The table
shows the radiologists' and clinicians' views.

Comment
When patients undergo investigations their specu-

lations may be worse than the truth, and they are
inevitably anxious between when the test is done and
when they are given the result.' In this hospital the
delay is usually one to three weeks. Relaying the result
to the patient may be further delayed, particularly in a
large hospital, by problems with medical records and
lack of communication between doctors. This study
showed that results of tests on 96% of the patients were
either normal or indicated a non-malignant condition.
Thus most patients could have had the stress of
uncertainty alleviated by immediate reassurance or
explanation.
The survey indicated several points. Firstly, an

appreciable proportion of patients worry about having
cancer. Secondly, most patients wish to know the truth
as soon as possible. This agrees with findings of other
studies,) although many radiologists seem to be
unaware of this. Thirdly, radiologists should discuss
the diagnosis with the patient, and when no malig-
nancy is found they should categorically reassure the
patient. When malignancy is diagnosed or strongly
suspected radiologists should indicate that they will
discuss the result with the clinician, and when talking

to patients they should use euphemisms such as bowel
obstruction or large ulcer. Fourthly, x ray departments
are not usually a suitable setting for giving bad news.

Doctors' attitude to communicating information
about cancer honestly has changed considerably over
the past 20 years.4 We think that when carcinoma is
certain radiologists and clinicians should liaise as
rapidly as possible and relay the information to the
patient or relatives, or both, in privacy and without
delay.
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Corrections
Immunoscintigraphy for detecting acute myocardial
infarction without electrocardiographic changes
An authors' error occurred in this paper by Dr Diwakar Jain and
others (20 January, p 15 1). In the second paragraph of the patients
and methods section the 20'T1 scans were performed during the
second imaging with 74 MBq of 20'T1 and not 740 MBq as
published.

Effective use of regional intensive therapy units
An editorial error occurred in this paper by Dr Jane A M Purdie
and others (13 January, p 80). The key in the legend of the scatter
diagram should have been (0 = survivors, *= deaths) and not the
other way around as published.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO

At the last meeting of the College of Physicians a report was received and
adopted from a Committee of the Council of the College which had been
appointed to consider a communication from the Foreign Office in reference
to the terms on which in future English medical men will be allowed to
practise in France. The report, which was unanimously adopted, drew
attention to the following points, some ofwhich were briefly alluded to in the
JOURNAL of February 1st; but the great importance of the subject justifies a
further notice in detail. First: With regard to the facilities already open to
French doctors ofmedicine desirous ofpractising in England. 1. Although a
French medical man possessing no British qualification cannot at present be
registered in this country, he is free to practise his profession without
hindrance in any part of the United Kingdom, and is onlv subject to certain
disabilities incidental to non-registration, namely, (a) that he cannot
recover his charges ifdisputed in a court of law, and this disability he shares
with all the Fellows of the College of Physicians; (b) that he cannot sign
certificates of the cause of death; (c) that he is disqualified for certain public
appointments. 2. A Doctor of Medicine of France desiring an English
qualification can obtain the licence of the College which will entitle him to

registration, and confer the legal status of a physician by merely passing the
final or purely professional examination and paying the fee, the French
courses of instruction and the examination in letters and science being
accepted. Secondly: Clauses 12 and 17 ofthe Medical Act of 1886 provide for
complete reciprocity as regards British and foreign practitioners holding
mutually recognised qualifications, such foreign practitioners being
entitled to registration in this country without examination on payment of a
registration fee whenever such foreign country grants a like privilege to
English subjects. Thirdly: With regard to English doctors in France, the
Committee were careful to point out that there was no desire to claim for
English medical men, even when holding an English qualification
satisfactory to the French authorities, that they should be admitted to the
privileges of French practitioners without examination and without
payment of the tax to which the latter are liable; but it is suggested that the
French authorities might well concede what is granted to French Doctors of
Medicine, namely, that they should be admitted to a full professional
qualification on passing a complete and practical examination in purely
professional subjects. (British MedicalJournal 1890;i:3 10.)
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